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THE EVENING DISPATCH

bUN L BARTOW Editor and Prop

lEntered at the Postonice at Provo Utab for
ransmission through the mails as seconp

matter
Tho office ol THE EVENING DISPATCH

ucatod halfblocL north 01 the First National
Bank

j AI communications should be addressed
THE DISPATCH Provo Utah

NOTICE
Mr E S Cowey is a regular solicitor and

I collector for the Daily and SemiWeekly
DISPATCH5 His contracts and receipts will oe

reepqcted by this office
UNO t BABTOW

NOTICE
Wo order from this office will bo recognize

j In settlement unless signed byw
cloaK L BAHTOW

PROVO CITY OCT 251894

DEMOCRATIC TDKJSTi-

GENERIL ELECTION Pf 661894

For Delegate to Congress

SEPH L KAWLEK-

SjdorCotnmssionera to Locate Univer-

sity
¬

Lands

ThomaS Griffin Cache County
I

Israel Ivans Utah County

Peter v> rtvS Sr Sanpete County

J COU1 v TICKET

For Constant on Convention
S R Tii rinau Prov-
oVmIer punish Fork-

A J fivjis Lehi
Karl tr IVaesar Provo
Edward Partridge Provo Bench-
E E Corf man Provo
John DJHolladay Santaquin
Eyrura Ilemmon Payson
John S Boyer SpinpvileI Andreas Engberg Salem
Geo Cunningham American Fork
Joseph E borne Pleasant Grove

For Selectmen
James O Bullock Pleasant Grove
Henry T Reynolds Springville
J8 Peery Payson

Fur Clerk
Ed L Jones Provo

For Recorder
llyrum F Thomas Spanish Fork

For Assessor
James E Hall Springviile

For Collector
Levi Openshaw Santaquin

Ior Sheriff
John A Brown Provo

For Attorney
A D Gash Provo

Jfor Treasurer
Evan Wride Provo

For Coroner
O H Berg Provo

For Surveyor
Andrew Adamson American Fork

PROVO PRECINOT TICKET

for Justices of the Peace
Jacob Evans
Henry Kruger

For Constables
Chris Johnson
John R Stubbs

THE TRIBUNE AND HAWLINS-

At tne inception this campaign
the Tribune thought Rawlins shoutd
be beaten because there had been feud
bntTveefl So and Mr Cleveland To
do the Tribune simple justice we are
willinc to concede that the argument-
was addressed to democrats But it
very soon found that it was waste ef-

fort
¬

to seek to win the democrats
away from Rawlins by such means
The democrats of Utah stand with Mr
Rawlins in his silver views and are of
course opposed to Mr Clevelands po¬

sition It did not take long for the
Tribune to develop this fact suffici¬

ently to enlighten even its own rather
dull comprehension and it changed its

I tactics very promptly Then it took
another tack still hoping to reach dem
ocratic voters It discovered that a
vote for Rawlins was an endorsement
Cleveland It pauses on that po ¬

sition and every few days it writes a
1 leader on the enormity of the presi

dents sinning and seeks to pile it
upon the shoulders ot Rawlins The
Tribune calls itself an uptothetimes
paper and yet it is seemingly oblivious
to the fact that it is making of itself-

an egregious ass in this thing The
idea of any man who has sense enough-

to prevent him from walking intl the
fire Voting for Rawlins to pay a corn

phmenbto Cleveland is very ridicu-

lous We know that Mr Rawlins is a
true advocate of free coinage and
would maintain that position in the
presence or a thousand Clevelands-
He like the THE DISPATCH would
probably be intensely gratified if Mr
Clevdand would change his views on
silver yet he would yield not an inch
because that eminent gentleman is a
gold bug in iiis views on finance

If the voters of Utah will recall the
fact undisputed and indisputable that
it was the republican party which de¬

monetized silver and which has always
opposed its remonetization and the
other fact that the Tribune has always
been a rabid free coinage paper but is
ridw supporting the republican cause
equally rabidly with whatever of ability
itjfeasessesthey will learn something of
tfiewbrtb of an opinion from it on the
BUDjctot of political consistency W-
edif1rt think it is necessary to elabor ¬

ate the argument We will be under¬

stood when we refer to the fact that
I only a few years since this same Tri-

bune
¬

while eating of the bread arid
drinking of the cup of the Mormons-
was making the bitterest war upon
them as a church as a people and as
individ als which has ever baen waged-
by any influence on this continent
ESJecially was it yery uncompromis
Inglr bilterupon Joseph F Smith and
John Henry Smith No epithet was
too vile to be applied to them no
crime too dark to be charged upon
them Behold the situation today
They are both working harmoniously

1 together for the success of republican-
ism

¬

What alchemist has wroncht the
mighty change Has the Tribune

bii H v t e or bag it only juo

Z

ceeded in converting this delectable-
pair of Smiths Some mighty change-
has occurred 1 hat is it Do the
Smiths take the past of the Tribune-
and silently agree to throw over that
miserable history the mantel of
charity If so this chatity is pqual to
that of Him who died for sin
ners If not then there is a
bargain which for corruption-
beats all the corruption of the past
We believe it would pay the citizens-

of Utah of any and all creeds or of no
creed at all to endeavor to unearth the
bonds of this most unlikely unseemly-
and unnatural combination or conspir-
acy

¬

but mire especially of our fellow
Citizens of the Mormon church We

may rest perfectly assured that where
men of such wilely dissevered views
come together in this way there is
some powerful cause operating We
must seek for and find this cause if we

would guard ourselves from injury
Some traitorous work is being done
either against the chur ch or the ter
ritory Whatever it is it must be
sought out and a remedy be applied
What a EDectaclel The Smiths of the
Mormon church working harmoniously
with the bitterest enemy of that church-

on eartl is a circumstance which
should arouse suspicion in the church

LABOR as they may the republican
leaders cannot succeed in their impious
efforts to make the ignorant people in
thef partv believe that the first presi ¬

dency of the Mormon church would see-

the republican party triumph with
pleasure There is not a single word
of truth in the bold bad claim urged
by them Joseph F Smith has no more
nor better right to speak for the firet
presidency than we have and he de¬

grades his high office in the church if
he claims it or permits others to do so
and go unrebuked All the most solemnI

declarations of the first presidency are
against this view of the case We can ¬

not dare not doubt the sincerity of the
illustrious men at the head of the Mor ¬

mon church We have full confidence-
that they will yet send outka fullI

declaration covering this phase of the
case

TIlE democrats are keeping a watch-
ful

¬

eye upon Mr Graham and he can ¬

not play such skulduggery as the
Duke affidavit indicates without be¬

ing hauled up for it Such lying is un
worthy any cause and can only result-
in disaster to the party practicing it
EvidentlyMrGraham rates the masses-
of the Mormon people as ignorant
fools or blinded bigots who will swal-
low

¬

anything however monstrous iiff
told that the first presidency is of that
mind Here is a place where the first
presidency could do a little wholesome
deciplinary work if it would We are
sure that this case calls for a very
severe reproof both to John Hen y
Smith and John C Graham and it
will fall behind its declarations at the
opening of the campaign if it fails to
administer it

TIlE affidavit of R S Duke which-
we

I

published yesterday puts Mr John
0 Graham on the record very strongly
us being willing to see the church
dragged into politics over the solemn
declarations of the first presidency-
Not that alone but he would play a
falsehood at the deluded people by
telling them that whenever they hear
JIJseph F Smith say a thing they may
be sure that it is the sentiment of the
first presidency

TOE RAWLINS and B H Roberts at
Payson Tuesday night had an im ¬

mense crowd and he speeches are
pronounced by competent judges as
the bhSt yet made during the present
campaign Many doubtfuls were won
over and the republicans are sadly rat-
tled

¬

Mr Rawlins peroration is said
to have been a masterpiece of elo¬
quence

TILL the Tribune has not discovered-
the discrepancy between its one state-
ment

¬

that Itawlins is the bitter enemy
of President Cleveland and the other
that a vote for Rawlins is a vote for
Cleveland This great Tribune of ours
is a most wonderful paper

THE presence of Joe Rawlins and-
B H Roberts in northern Utah will
set the republicans to wishing that it
wasnt that party which is on the other
side of this fight

So long as the Tribune falls to suc-
cessfully

¬

dispute the facts we present-
it has ourlull consent to cavil at our
archaici English as much as it pleases

RAWLINS may well feel proud over
this campaign It has been a good one
so far

POWERS is the silver tongued orator I

of the campaign

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There is only one way to cure deafness-
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con ¬

dition of the mucous lining of the
tfustachian Tube When this tube
gets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing and when
it is entirely closed deafness is the re ¬
sult and unless the inflammation can
be taken out and this tubs restored to
its normal condition hearing will be
destroyed forever nine cases out of tEn
are caused by catarrh which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafness caused by
catarrh that cannot be cured by Halls
Catarrh Cure Send for circulars free

F J CHENEY CO Toledo 0
iSold by druggists 75c

LADIES for the latest impro ed curl
ine irons oall and see those just re ¬

ceived at the Smoot Drug Co it

BATHING excellent at the Geneva
Resort t

J 7

nAB oH it-
hehillsand

1 never excel
eJ t Trie
and proven-
is the verdict
o f millions
Simmons
Liver Begu
lator is th-

eeffpronlYB Liver
j Kidney

medicine to
which you
can pin your

fFlPp faith for a
9 14M cure A-

ll I Ur mild laxa
tive ad
iij vely veg-

etable
¬

act
QJjFl fur directly

Pt 11If snihe Liver
p eei and Kid-

neys
¬

Try it
8od by all

Druggiata IP Liquid or in Powder-
tc be taken dry ormadeintoa tea

tlio SJug oTSilve zediclnc-
I I have used yourSlmmons Liver Regu-

lator and can conscicnciously say it is the
kinrof allUveimedicines I consider It a
medicine chest In itself Gso W-
sags

JAJS
Tacoma Washington

SEVERS PACKAGED
Z2s tlSS Z BfeiOS to Bed on w=pplJO

Notice to Tax Payers
The following named perso are

authorized to receive taxes in the dis-

tricts
¬

set opposite their names up to
Oct 31st 18Ji
James StrawSpringville and Mapleton
John Jones Spanish Fork
Lorenzo Argyle Lake Shore-
J W Stewart Benjamin
R J Nuttall Salem
Samuel Woreencroft Payson
Eli Openehaw Santtiquin
John 13 Johnson Goshen
Sophia Suvder Fairfield
L B ItodebackCedar Fort-
V II tfiun Lehi

Henry MoyleAlpine and Highland
James 11 Olark American Fork-
S L Swenson Pleasant Grove

LEVI OiMaNSHAW
td Coil Utah Co

Cable From Queen Lil
Dear Qresham One more boon I

crave
I trust in your affection-

Tis not to murder Dole the Kna I

Nor put down insurrection-
Tis not ray crown but me to sce

1 write in deep dejection-
And so a package I must have

Of Parks Tea for my complexion
Greshams Answer to Queen Lil

When I received your cablegram
I thought I sure would faint

For though I often use Parka Tea
Tie not for your complaint-

I feared that Mrs G would think
Wrong about our connection-

Till on her dresser there I saw
Parka Tea for her complexion

Smnol JJrntr pfinip ny

Sealed Proposals
will be received by the Territorial
Insane Asylum for furnishing the Asy ¬

lum with supplies for the six months
ending April 30th 1895 Consisting of
1500 bushels of wheat 240UO pounds of
fresh meat 12000 pounds of shelled
corn 15000 pounes ojts erodes dry
goods medicines and olllt

Particulars will be furnished by
James Dunn dtewart upon applica-
tion

¬

All bids must be sealed and marked
Bids for Supplies and addressed to
W R Pike medical superintendent-
on or before the 8th day of November
1894By order of the board of di¬
rectors

W R PIlE
Medical Superintendent-

October 17th 1894

Flu uieis Attention
Money loaned on irrigated farms at

0 per cent per annum Write or ap-
ply

¬

personally to
SAMUEL CoBNABr

Spanish Fork Utah

SHERIFFS SALE
Pursuant to an execution to me di¬

rected by the District court of the First
Judicial district of the territory of
Utah I shall expose at public sale at
tL e front door of the county court ¬

house in the city of Provo county of
Utah and territory Utah on The 24th
day of October A D 1894 at the hour-
of 12 oclock m all the right title
claim and interest of Eli Opens aw in
and to the following described real
estate situated lying and being in the
precinct of Santaquin county of Utah
and territory of Utah and described as
follows towit

The south onehalf of the north ¬

west onequarter 01 section twelve
12 township ten 10 south of range

one 1 east Salt Lake meridian Con
taining eighty 80 acres more or less

ToI be sold as the property of Ell
Openshaw at the suit of George A
Lowe

Terms of sale cash
Dated this 29th day of September-

A D 1894
JOHN A BROWN

Sheriff of Utah County
Nye Armstrong attorneys for

plaintiff

PKOUATE NOTICE IK THfc PROBATE
and for Utah county territory

01 Utah In the matter of the estate ot David
Clark deceased

Order appointing time and place for settle-
ment ol final account and to near petition for
distribution-

On reading and filing tao petition of
James it Guddio administrator of
the estate of David Clark deceased set
ting forth that bo has filed his final ao
count of his administration upon said estate
in this court that all the debts ol said estate
have been fully paid anu tnat a portion oi
said estate remains to be dlvidgd among the
heirs saiddeceasedandprayingamongothe
things for an order allowingI said final account
and distribution of the residue of said es-
tate among the persons entitled
It is ordered that aU persons interested in the

estate of the said David Clark deceased
bo and appear before the probate cour
of the county otUtah at the court room of said
ourt In the county courthouse on the 10th

day of November Ib94 at lOoclocka m then
und there to show cause why an order allowing-
said final account and of distribution should
not be Wade ot the residue of said estate
among the heirs nod deviseS of the said David
Clark deceased according to law

Itis further ordered that the clerk cause
notice to be posted in three public
places in Utah county and a copy of this or-
der

¬

to be published in THE DISPATCH
a newspaper printed and circulated in Utah
county lour weeks successively prior to said
10th day of November 1894

WARREN N DUSENBERRY
Probate Judge

Dated Oct 10 1894

TEUKITOHY OF UTAH l5S
COU TY OF CTTAU f
I V L Halliday clerk of toe probate court-

in and for Utah county territory of Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing is a full true
and correct copy of the original order appoint-
ing

¬

time and place for settlement of dna
account and to hear petition for distribution
01 the estate of David Clark deceasedand no-
on file and of recurd in my office
Witness my hand and seal ot saId probate court-

at my office in Provo city this 10th
SEAL day of October A D 1884

V L HAMJPAY
Clerk of tbq probate court Utah pountFT7T

f IS-

C1 noNSIN TIlE nISlRld COURT OF
the First Judicial District of the Terrlt or-

t truth Utah county
Elizabeth Blood plaintiff vs Orson Blood

defendant-
The people of the Territory of Utah send

greeting to Orson Blood defendant-
You are hereby required to appear in an

action brought against you by the above
named plaintiff in the District Court of the
first Judicial District of the Territory oi
Utah and to answer the complaint flied there-
in

¬

within ten days exclusive of the day ol
service after the service on you of this sum ¬

monsif served within this county or if
served out of this county but in this district
within twenty days otherwise within forty
days or judgment by default will be taken
against you according to the prayer of this
complaint-

The said acton is brought to obtain a decree
01 this court dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony

¬
existing between plaintitl and defend

ant that plaintiff bo restored to nil the rights
and privileges of an unaarried person that
piauiitr be awarded tue custody of her minor
child Kobert Bloudand that Dlaiutilf be al-
lowed

¬

to resume her maiden name of Eliza-
beth

¬

LaIrd and for costs of suit herein am1
fur general relief PJaintilT alleges that SilO
was married to the defendant in the city of
Provo county of Utah and territory of Utah
on amy 10 JfcJ that her maiden name was
Llizabeth Laird that as an issue of said mar-
riage

¬

A son was horn to plaintiff and deleud
ant to wit Robert Blood now one j ear old
that ever since said marriage plaintiff has been
loving obudientauddutiiulwile but thutin
the mouth of July 18J dmendant deserted
plain tilt and has ever since saul date absented
himself Iroiu plaintiff that ever since taid-
JulylbiKi and during tuo time between suia
marring und tuid July lull defendant tins
wholly tailed to contribute tu the support or
muiutenuuuo of plaintiff and ever since the
datu lust aforesaid plaintiff has been com-
pelled

¬

to rely jolely upon her own exertions
for a support and livinood

For luliiraud further particulars reference
is hereby made to the plaintiffs complaint
now on file herein a copy of which is uereto
attached

And you are hereby notified that If you fall
to appear and answer the said complaint as
above required the said plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief therein demanded
and costs ol suit
Witness the Hon William H King Judge

and the Seal of the District Court
oi the First Judicial District in and

SEAL for the territory ot Utah this itith
day of Sjpt in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred
and ninetylour

J W BEASLEY Clerk
By QEO HAVEUOAIH Deputy Clerk

Warner and Knigat attorneys lor plaintiff

ALIAS-
UMMONS1N TILE UldTKICT COURT OP

0 the tTiidt JudicialUistrictot the territory
01 Utah Utah county

Liuaiaubunder plaintiff vs Johan lau
bender defendant

Uhe peoue of the territory of Utah send
greeting to Johan Ltmbonder doieudnui

You are huieby required to appear in an
action brought against you by the above
uauibd plaintiff in thu uisLrict courtof the
FirSt JulliclullJistrlet of the territory Of Utah
and ttmnawer the complaint filed therein
within ten days exclusive of the day of sur
vied alter tuo serviceonyou of this summons

if serred within this county or if served out
of tins county but in this district withI

in twenty days otherwiSe within forty days-
or judgment by default will be taken ugumit
you according to prayer ol this complaint

The said action is fought to obtain a judg-
ment ot this court dissolving the bonus ot
matrimony now existing between plaintiff and
defend nt and for costs ol suit

Plaiiitili alleges that plaintiff and defendant
intermarried at Nurnberg Germany on or
about the tfuth day of August IbTO and o er
since hare teen und now are husband and
witetiiat 1he claim iff is and has been teal
dent of tTluh tumiury lor more than one
YOst pPeeeoaiug the commencement of this
action The oefendant for more than fiv6
years last past has lulled to provide plaintiff
with tho common nee ssarles of lile Th de
fondant disregarding his duties as a husband
has been guilty of hauituai Intemperance

her fuller particulars reference is hereby
made to plaintiffs complaint on tile herein

And you are hereby notified that ilyou fail
to appear and answer the said complaint as
above required thu said plaintiff will apply to
the court 1 or tho relief herein demanded and
costs 01 suit
Witness the HON WILLIAM H KING Judge

and the seal ot the District court
LSKAL 01 the Kiret J udicial District in am

for the territory of Utah this 12th
day of October in the year of our
Lord one thousand eiiftit hundred
and ninetytour

J W BEASLEY Clerk
By QEO HAVEHCAJIP ueputy clerk

Kellogg Corlman utty for plaintiff
XIOT1UK JLU Cit1iWILURb1SrAJn OF
J John Quigloy deceased Notice is here ¬

by given by tue undersigned administratrix of
tno estate of John Quigley deceased
to tho creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased to exiiiuit
them with tho necessary vouchers within
four inouthsjuter the first publication ot tnis
notice at Faj Von Utah-

II JKOTH L QUIGLey
Administratrix of tno estate 01 John

Quigley deceased
Dated this Jind day of Sept 1894

NOTICE IN THE KBOBATELEGALS ot Utah county terrItory of Utah
In the matter ot the estate of Theodore LIed

ricfesoa deceased
Notice of tune und placo for hearing of pe-

tition
¬

for admission to probate or will
Pursuant to an order of said court in said

matter notice is hereby given that Saturday
the 10th dayoi November A D ISill at 10
oclock a mut the county courthouse in
Provo city Utah county territory ot Utan in
the courtroom of said court hat been ap-
pointed the time and place lor me hearing of-
a petition of James Robertson prayin for
the admission to probate of a cci rain docu-
ment

¬

itiereilii presented purporting to be
the last will and testament ot Tfieodoio lied
rickson deceased when and whore all persons
interested may appear aud cuntest the pro ¬
bate ol said will or the granting or letterstestamentary James Robertson as prayed
for in said petition

Da ed at Jroyo City October 161894
VL HALLIDAY

Probate Clerk Utah Oounty U T
W mCreor attornov

PROBATE NOTIOE1N TtI5 PROBATE
and for Utah County Utah Torretory In the matter ol the estate of Gideon-u Wood deceased

Order for notice of application-
On reading find filing the petition of E A

Wedgwood otal commissioners praying for
conformation of report of commissioners topartition the estate of Gideon D Wood do
ceased

ft is ordered that Saturday the 3rdda of
Nov A D IsJl at 10 oclock a m of that iiayat the ollice of the Probate Judgeat the court¬

house in Provo City Utah County Utah Ter-ritory be appointed for hearing said petition
and that the clerk give notice thereof by
causing noUcts to bo posted up according
to law and that notice ol said hearing bepublished for at least four weeks before saIdhearing in THE DISPATCH a newspaper pub ¬

lished in said county and territory
WAKUKN lie DUSKNBERRY

Probate Judge
DatodOct41894

Tencory of Utah It
County of Utah JJSB
1 V L Halliday clerk of the probate courtin and for Utah county territory of Utahhereby certify that the foregoing is a fulltrue and correct copy of the original orderappointing time to hear report of Commis¬

sioners in the estate of Gideon D Wood deceased and now on file and of record in my
office
Witness my hand and the seal of said Probate

court at my office in Provo city
SEAL this 4th day of Oct A D 1894

V L HALLIDAY
Clerk of tho Probate CourtUtah county U TJ B MILNBR Attornoy-

MAUSHALSiSALEPUnSUANTi TO AN
the Distrie Court of the First Juaicial Districtof Utah county territory of Utah Ishall expose at pu jlio sale at tJfJ front doorof tho county courthouse in the city of Provocounty of Utah and territory of Utah on the3d day of Nov lh94 at la oclock M thefollowing described real estate to wit

commencing at the southwest corner of lottwo 21 block twentyseven 27 Plat ASpanSh For surveY of baildluir tots thnnnorth four 4 rods seven 1 feet ant five amone half5i4inchesj thnce east twelve d12rods thence south tour 4 rods seven 71 feetand live and onehalf llHfl inches thencewet twelve L13J rods to the place of beginamp
To bo sold as the property of John Morrisonand Mary Morrison at the suit of Zlons

lion
Savings Bank and Trust company a corpora

Terms of sale Cash
NAT M BKIOHAM U MarshalBy THOMAS FOWLER Deputy MarshalDated October 13 liJl

John M Cannon Attorney

LEGAL NOT1011N THE PROBATEin and for Utah County Utah Ter-ritory ¬

In the matter of the estate of RichardUrereton deceased I

Notice of time and place for hearing orpetition for admisslna to probate of willPursuant to an ord6r ol said court in saidmatter notice is bertby given that Monday
tho 2Jth day of October DI Ib94 at 1U
clock am at the county courthouse inProvo city Utah cointy Territory of Utahin time courtroom of did court has been appointed the time and place for the hearing of apetition of Elizabeth Jrereton praying for theadmission probate a certain documenttherewith presented Hirportingtobs the lastall and testament aflltlchard Broreton do
ceasd when and where all persons interestedmay appear and oontist tho probate of saidwill or the granting t letters testamentary
to Elizabeth BrerotoiTas prayed for in said
potU ion I

Dated at Provo city Oct 15 1894
IV L HALLJDAY

Probate die Utah County UT
A Dr QflBbI ftttornaf

I

1-
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WARD Afii SONS
lumbor Yard and Planing Mill

DEALERS
Lumber of all Kinds Shingles Lath Plaster HairGlass Paints Oils and Combination FenceA-

LSO MAJSTCTFACTUREKS OF
SAil>> DOORS MOULDINGS FRAMES ORNAMENTAL CORNICE PORCH andSTAlP V RK

LumberYard cor 4th and J st Planng Mill corner Sri and H st Tulephone No is
E J WARD M1ri eT

NOTICE TO CREIHTOHS ESTATE OF
Davis deceased Notice Is hereby

given by the undersigned administratrix
of the estate or Maria Davis deceased to
the creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necesaary vouchers within four
months after tho first publication of this
notice to the said administratrix at her resi-
dence

¬

in Lake View Utah county Utah
territory

SARAn WILTUMS
Administratrix of the estate of Maria IJayls-

doceisod
Doled at Vrovooity Utah Sept 14 1994

A D GASH Attoriioyfdr Estate

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

A KINGSAMUEL

AttorneyatLawColl-
ections Promptly Attended to

0 co First Mational Bank Building Provo

J EBooia K A WILSO

BOOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLaw
No 23 North J Street

PROVO UTAH

WILLIAM KIN-

GAttorneyatlaw
KOOIUB 6 and 7 First National Bank

Building
PROVO UTAH

AD GASH

AtorneyatLaw
iloom 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

IHTJRMAN vl WEDGW-

OODAttorneysatLaw
I

moms 1 and 3 First National Bant Uniloinff

PROVO UTAH

WARNER KNIGHTt

Attorney and Counselor
At Law

Rooms 13 14 Union Block Provo City Utah

A 3AXEY H C EDWARDS

Q AXEY Si EDWARDS

AttorneysatLawIJr-
ovo City Utah

MM KELLOGG B E COUFMAN

ELLOGU CORFM-

ANAttorneysatLaw
K

Hooiul Hines Building

Provo City Utah
uunu u

ROBERT ANDERSON

MtorneuatLav
Rooms and 5 Eldredgo Block

PROVO CITY UTA-

HAttorneyAtLaw

D HOUTZD

Rooms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

Provo Utah
OREN CHRISTENSENS

SttorneuaiLaw
Mount Pleasant Utah

KP F REEDD
DLVTiST

Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug
Store Provo Utah

McCURTAIN M DAI
Physician and Surgeon
Office rooms 3 and 4 Hines Jock Provo
Office hours 9 to 12 a m2 to 4 p H-

iKesldencoono block north of First ward meet-
ing

¬

house Kesidenco telephonel No 4E of-
fice

¬

telephone No 28

H ALLEN M DSol

Residence and office 6th street
One bock cast of Tabernacle

PROVO UTAH

EORGE SMAETMDG
Physician Surgeon

SPANISH FORK UTAH
Office opposite Post office

Calls day and night

B SEARLEw
Civil EngineerIrr-

igation and Water Power Plans Deputy
U S Mineral Surveyor City

Surveyor of Provo

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

RC WATKINS

IrchiiBGi and Superintendent
Office In Union Block

PROVO UTAH

B E KKOWLDEIT I E L JONES

KNOWLDEN JONES

GENERAL rIRE AND LIFE

INsURANCE MNT-
SP O II

f 9YQ UTAH

e

t

The Good Things of LifeM-
AY ALL BE FOUND A-

T9GJDRN7Ah 8IlL001N
Maiben Block <J Street Provo

I None but the Finest Goods Dealt in atwIIicDN I4vriR
The Diamond Hotel Bar-

T

I

is Favorite Tesrt is now Equally Equippe with

THE CHOISEST LIQUORS
BRANDIES WHISKEYS WINES AND BEERS

POOL TASLSThe Best Beer at 5 cts per Glass-
S M DTJGGET3 Manager Pl oVOf Utah

Merchant TaHoring
When You Want

First Class Work
At a Reasonable Price

Call on

S PETERSON Merchant Tailor-

Half Block North of First National
Bank Prcvo

Work and Fit Guaranteed

STAR
MeatMarlcet1I-

n Boshard Saxey Buildingf
posite Post Office

Choicest jtfeais in Their Season

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS

DELIVERY PROMPT

Best of Treatment Guaran-
teed

¬

CHEEVER BROS J E CHEEVER
Proprs Mgr

WM CBBER President JOHN JOE8 Superintendent

PAW1H FORK
CwortNe Institution

MAITUPACTURERS OF

HARNESS BOOTS and SHOESDE-

ALERS I-

N9Ff o HAWARa-
FCEIE

UU g

OLOTHINC
FURNITURE FANCY NOTIONS

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
ROLLER MILL FLOUR GRAIN

Union Pacific System

QPicTO
> Time Table In Effect May 6 1894

SOUTH Subject to change with NORTHout noticeNod 1ass gr No2 JaasgrLeys Daily STATIONS Ar Daily
145 am Ogden 7 25 pm

AT 300 am Ly 15pniQ11lt LakeLv745 Ar 6Iu845 4 Lahi Junction 510
848 u Lehi 507
854 B AmericanFork501859 Pleasant Grove 455909 Lake VIew 444
920 U Provo 432

0

929 Springville 422 U

938 Spanish Fork414 II

946 Benjamin 407 u
957 Payson 356

1008 Santaquin 345
1100 NephI 25iocc In Yn ny AILULUUL J J D a140 h I Ephraim I 830 U ml
2 05 Manti 800Arn40 am Juab 215 mLvLv 1210 p m Juab 130 Ar810pm Milford 605 am10OOpm Frisco 4f0 H
Arrive Leave

Trains South of Juab run daily except Sunday
Trains Leaye Salt Lake for Ogden daily at 7 u a re tI 30 am 240 oMopnvTrams leave Ogden for Salti Lake daily at 200am 9 OOam310Dm700 pmLogan Tram leaves Provo at432 p m Salt Lake 240 pm arrive Logan 640pm
Service between Provo and Eureka ifleave Provo 422 p m arrive Ecrelak1150 a m leave Eureka 220 p m and arrive Provo 920 a mTrains for terminus and Tooele run daily except Sunday leaving Salt Lake at745 a m
Kemember the Union Pacific is the best line for Net Mexico and AtfzomJt
Before buying Through Tickets Ret our figures
For further Information as to rates maps etc write to your nearest UnionPacifIC tiok8 agen-

tSH 3 CLARK
OLIVSIi V MINK
E ELLERY ANDERSON Receivers
JOHN W DOANE
FREDRICK R COUDEET-

S

I

GEQWORMG Agi Provo uMt
L LOMAX D 3D BURLEY
Gesl Pass scd Tkt Agt Genl Agt Pass Dep-

ttIakCitye

It DWL8OL Q M ii g r
l


